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Dear parents/guardians,
I hope you have all had a lovely week and are looking forward to enjoying the weekend, I certainly
have and am definitely looking forward to some sunshine on Saturday (according to BBC weather!).
Once again I have been astounded by the work the children have been producing this week. We have
very industrious pupils – and teachers - and I cannot wait to share with you some pictures of the
finished work. The whole school is working on a theme based on the book series “Little People, Big
Dreams”. Each class has been given a special person and have been studying that person for the last
couple of weeks.
For those of you who can’t wait, I have taken a two photos of one of the displays. See if you can
guess who Class 3 are studying…

School House Captains
I had the very special honour of announcing the St. Ann’s House Captains this week! For the first
time ever, we have four Houses: St Martin De Porres, St Cecilia, St. Francis and St Alphonsa.
The children with this extremely important role are:
St Martin De Porres (Green) – Kian R and Caoimhe C
St. Cecilia (Red) – Sam W and Jamie M
St. Francis (Blue) – Ivy Mc and Vincent C
St. Alphonsa (Yellow) – Evie and Scarlett M
Congratulations to these children, I know that I can rely on them to always represent their House
and the school in the best way possible.
P.E. Kits
I understand that some parents are experiencing difficulties in obtaining P.E. Kits, because of delivery
shortages, therefore we appreciate that your child will come in to school in non-uniform kit.
However, please could your child wear sensible P.E. type clothes on their P.E. day, e.g. shorts
(joggers if cold) and a plain T-Shirt.

Y5 Girls Football Team
Year 5 girls have received an email this week regarding a local football team looking for any Year 5
girls, who would like to join them. If you are interested, get in touch with them. I know for a fact
that we have some excellent football players in our school, we could even have a future Steph
Houghton or Ellen White!
Thanks you for your continued support,
Mrs Noctor

